RECORD OF PROTECTED STRUCTURES

Importance
Value

Electoral Area

Glenties Electoral Area
Name

Description

40904202

Dunlewey House

Detached early 19th century three-bay two-storey house with projecting open
Dunlewey House,
Glenties E.A.
porch, recessed two-storey wing to east, three-bay single-storey battlemented
Dunlewey, Gweedore
billiard room to west, two-storey wing to south, with two-and single-storey canted
bay windows to west.

Regional

AGSM

40902615

St John's Church

Detached four-bay single-storey Church of Ireland Church, built 1752, with bell
cote to west gable Venetian east window, internal gallery, porch with staircase
to west and projecting gabled vestry to north-west corner.

St. John's, Clondehorky Glenties E.A.
Parish, Ballymore
Lower, Creeslough

National

AIPSM

40903210

Carrickfin Church

Glenties E.A.
Detached three-bay single-storey Church of Ireland Chapel of Ease with gabled Carrickfin Church,
entrance porch, with bellcote to centre of south-west side and projecting sacristy Carrickfin, Kincasslagh,
to north, built early 19th century.
Letterkenny

Regional

AHSM

40902601

St Michaels Church

Detached Ronchamp-esque Catholic Church built 1970, with Baptistry, Blessed
Sacrament Chapel, entrance porch, sacristy, confessionals and Marian chapel
to perimeter.

Creeslough

Glenties E.A.

National

AP

40901501

Hornhead Bridge

Dunfanaghy

Glenties E.A.

Regional

ATS

40905802

Doocharry Bridge

Doocharry Bridge,
Doochary

Glenties E.A.

Regional

ATS

40907406

Glenties Court House

Twelve arch rubble stone road bridge over tidal stream built c.1800 with rubble
stone segment arches; vaults, cutwaters, parapets, abutments and causeway to
south.
Road bridge over Gweebara river in two segmental-arched spans with custone
voussoirs, dressed squared rubble stone haunched ashlar abutments and rubble
stone parapets. Large cutwater and projecting ashlar centering ledge, built c.
1785.
Detached five-bay two-storey over basement courthouse built 1840-43 with
Ashlar façade and projecting end bays.

Glenties Court House, Glenties E.A.
Glenties

Regional

AIPSM

40907407

St Conall's Church

Detached nine-bay single-storey Catholic church built c. 1975 with large
monopitch roof.

Glenties, Donegal

Glenties E.A.

Regional

ATIP

40901504

Dunfanaghy
Presbyterian Church

Detached five-bay single-storey Presbyterian Church with offset steeple, built
1878; vestry and boiler house to rear.

Dunfanaghy

Glenties E.A.

Regional

AGDSM

40901509

Holy Trinity Church

Detached three-bay single-storey Church of Ireland church, c.1873, on L-shaped Dunfanaghy
plan with projecting gabled entrance porch to north-west, plant- room to west
and vestry to east.

Glenties E.A.

Regional

AIDM

Address

Rating

Ref.
Number

40901601

Faugher House

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement Plantation house with dormer
attic, built c. 1630, formerly with projecting entrance porch and having rubble
stone bawn wall with castellations and gunloops.

Faugher, Ballymore,
Portnablagh

Glenties E.A.

National

AGF

40902405

Church of Christ the
King

Detached four-bay Roman Catholic Church built 1952, with apse to altar, low
aisles to both sides, choir gallery and projecting entrance porches to west and
south; sacristy to north-east corner with basement boiler room below.

Gortahork

Glenties E.A.

Regional

AIP

40907405

Church

Detached late-Georgian Gothic-style Church of Ireland Chapel built c. 1860 with Glenties
chancel to east added c. 1880, battlemented tower to west and sacristy to
south-east.

Glenties E.A.

Regional

AISM

40905603

Signal Tower

Detached two-bay three-story Napoleonic period coastguard watchtower built Illy, Crohy Head
c. 1810 with larger machiolations to both eastern corners and to center of
western seaward elevations.

Glenties E.A.

Regional

AHGS

40902301

Thatched House

Detached two-bay single-storey thatched cottage c. 1910, with single-bay
extension to west built c.1930 and three-bay extension to east c. 1995.

Glenties E.A.

Local

VM

40906501

St. Bridget's Church

Detached Gothic-style Catholic Church built c. 1875 with six-bay nave and with Madavagh,
choir gallery internally, porch to west and sacristy to east, refurbished c. 1980.
Lettermacaward

Glenties E.A.

Regional

AI

40902401

Thatched House

Mahgeraraorty,
Detached four-bay single-storey thatched cottage with two-bay two-storey
outhouse adjoining to north, lean-to open shed to south, hen-house to north, bed Gortahork
alcove to north.

Glenties E.A.

Regional

IVM

40906502

Lettermacaward
Parish Church

Detached Georgian-Gothic Church of Ireland church built 1788 with entrance
porch to west, bellcote to west gable, vestry to north-east corner.

Glenties E.A.

Regional

AGSM

40904203

Church of the Sacred Detached five-bay single-storey Catholic church with round tower, steeple vestry Moneybeo, Dunlewey Glenties E.A.
Heart
to south-east corner and apsidal altar built 1877.

Regional

APSM

40908101

Thatched Cottage

Detached four-bay single-storey thatched farmhouse built c. 1860 with bed
outshoots to west.

Owentiskiney,
Glencolumbcille

Glenties E.A.

Regional

VS

40902611

House

Detached three-bay two-storey house built c. 1845 with single-storey two-bay
wings to either side with projecting doorcase.

Cashel, Creeslough

Glenties E.A.

Local

S

40907303

Church of the Holy
Family

Detached cruciform Romanesque-revival Catholic church built 1900 with double Ardara
gabled transepts with side altar, polygonal chancel apse, sacristy and gabled
doorcase to projecting porch to west end of nave with choir gallery within, with
Evie Hone stained-glass.

Glenties E.A.

Regional

AIP

40907301

St. Connell's Church

Detached Church of Ireland church built in 1833 with porch to west end and
bellcote, chancel and vestry to east, built 1908.

Ardara

Glenties E.A.

Regional

ASM

40907304

The Central

Terraced five-bay two-storey house built c. 1800 with gabled extension to width
of building to rear, formerly with pub to ground floor right-hand bay, now with
shop to ground floor left-hand bay.

Ardara

Glenties E.A.

Regional

ASM

40901513

Rectory

Detached three-bay three-storey Georgian rectory with 19th c. entrance porch Dunfanaghy
to centre front and single-storey extension to east.

Glenties E.A.

Regional

Brinlack, Bloody
Foreland

Meenagowan,
Lettermacaward

40901512

Vernacular House

Semi-detached two-bay two-storey house, with three single-storey extensions of Dunfanaghy
different periods to west.

Glenties E.A.

40901514

Victorian House

Detached three-bay two-storey house with front entrance porch containing
round-headed double-height window added c. 1880.

Glenties E.A.

Dunfanaghy

Importance
Value

Electoral Area

Inishowen Electoral Area
Name

Description

Address

40901203
40900101

All Saints Church
Malin Tower

Detached four bay single-storey Church of Ireland built 1856.
Detached single-bay three-storey Napoleonic watchtower built c. 1812 with
machiolations to centre of north face and to both south corners and marks of
former privies to west and east sides.

Aghaglassan, Gleneely Inishowen E.A Regional
Ardmalin Ardmalin
Inishowen E.A Local

40900102

Ineuran Bay Cottage

Detached five-bay single-storey thatched cottage built c. 1860 with flat-roofed Ballygorman, West
slightly projecting porch.
Town, Malin Head

Inishowen E.A Regional

GVS

40900103

Skildren Cottage

Detached five-bay house built c. 1969, on triple hexagonal plan with link
corridors forming crescent to patio to south-west. Renovated c. 1985.

Inishowen E.A Local

AP

40900403

Clonca Parish Church

Detached three-bay single-storey Church of Ireland Church, built 1827 with
three-storey tower to west end and vestry to north.

Carrowmore, Malin

Inishowen E.A Regional

ASM

40900404

Malin Bridge

Ten-arch rubble stone bridge across estuary, c. 1800 with large rubble stone
Carrowmore, Malin
copings to parapets and semi-circular arches, set widely apart with rubble
stone buttressing to piers with mass concrete repairs; bridge rises slightly
towards centre.
Malin Hall
Detached four-bay two-storey over basement house with dormer attic, c. 1758 Norrira, Malin
with four-bay one and a half storey extension to east c. 1900 with curvilinear
gable and single-storey over basement swimming pool extension to rear, c.
1980.
Malin Presbyterian Church Detached six-bay single-storey Presbyterian Church built c. 1790,extended to Goorey, Malin
the east with horseshoe-shaped choir gallery internally and entrance porch to
east, built 1868.

Inishowen E.A Regional

ATS

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIGSM

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIGSM

Inishowen E.A Regional

AHGS

Inishowen E.A Regional

AM

40900407

40900408

Detached four-bay single-storey Catholic Chapel, c.1785, on a T-shaped plan Lag, Malin
with sacristy projecting to west and entrance porch to north-east corner of
nave.
Detached two-bay single-storey Church of Ireland church, built 1747, with four- Culdaff
storey battlemented tower to west and projecting vestry to north.

Rating

Ref.
Number

APM
AHGS

40900409

RC Church

40900501

St Budan's Church of
Ireland

40901001

St Mary's Church

Detached five-bay single-storey Catholic Church, c. 1815 with extension to east Clonmany
to form T-shaped plan built c.1833; internal choir galleries and gabled porches
to gable ends.

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIM

40901008

Cottage

Detached four-bay single-storey thatched cottage of 19th century with twoBallyliffen
bay extension to south and projecting doorcase; single-storey extension to rear.

Inishowen E.A Regional

VM

40901101

Donagh Parish Church

40901102

Carndonagh Presbyterian Detached four-bay single-storey gable fronted Presbyterian Church, built 1886, Carndonagh
Church
with pedimented front; extension to rear, c. 1995.
Presbyterian Church,
Carndonagh
Church of the Sacred
Detached fifteen-bay single-storey Catholic Church, built 1942, on Latin cross- Church of the Sacred
Heart
plan with offset bell tower to north-west corner, dome on tower over crossing, Heart, Carndonagh
aisles to both sides, choir gallery internally, two-storey vestry on south-west.

40901103

Detached two-bay single-storey Church of Ireland church, built 1769, with
bellcote to west end and vestry to north-east corner with basement below;
arched opening with double chamfered Ashlar surround with hood moulding
over with tassel label stops.

Donagh Parish church Inishowen E.A Regional

Inishowen E.A Regional

ADSM

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIS

Inishowen E.A Regional

VM

40901107

Carrickafodan

Detached four-bay single-storey straw thatched 19th century cottage with
projecting doorcase and bed outshoot to rear north.

40901204

Grouse Hall

Detached seven-bay single-storey over basement house, built 1735, with two- Grouse Hall, Gleneely, Inishowen E.A Regional
storey extension on L-shaped plan to south-east and single-storey extensions to Liffford
rear south-west.

AGM

40903905

Kilderry House

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement house with full height bow to
Kilderry House,
front and canted bay windows to rear of c.1770, with two-bay two-storey over Ardmore, Muff
basement projecting wings with flanking low screen walls on curved plan to
both sides built early 19th century.

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIPM

40902204

St Mary's RC Church

Detached five-bay single-storey Catholic Church, built 1885, with choir gallery
internally, tower to south-west and sacristy to north-east.

Inishowen E.A Regional

AISM

40902205

Greencastle Maritime
Museum

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIGPSM

Inishowen E.A Regional

AM

Inishowen E.A Local

APM

40901111

40902208

Carrickafodan,
Carndonagh

AFM

Ballybrack,
Greencastle

Terrace of six three-bay two-storey houses with gabled projecting entrance
Drumaweer,
porches with three-bay two-storey gabled break-fronted former coastguard
Greencastle
station to centre of terrace built c. 1857; now in use as houses, museum and
café.
John Colgan Memorial Hall Detached six-bay two-storey former Parochial Hall c. 1914, with two-storey over Ballyloskey,
basement, split-level wing to west corner, now in use as Heritage and
Carndonagh
Community Centre, with gabled protecting doorcases to north-east and southeast sides.
Church of St Pius X
Detached seven-bay single-storey Catholic Church, built 1953, with choir
Church of St. Pius X,
gallery inside with large polygonal lantern over, chancel, sacristy to rear and
Moville
nun's gallery overlooking altar.

40902210

St Columb's Church

Detached five-bay single-storey Church of Ireland church with projecting
entrance porch to south-east, spire over chancel to north-east, and vestry to
northern corner, built 1858.

St. Columb's Church,
Ballynally, Moville

Inishowen E.A Regional

APSM

40904709

Bogay House

Detached early to mid-18th century five-bay two-storey over basement house Bogay House, Bogay
Inishowen E.A National
with dormer attic and single-bay basement extension to east, with projecting Glebe,
porch extension to north c.1890.
Newtowncunningham

AGSM

40904707

Beech Park

Detached early 19th century three-bay two-storey over basement house with
projecting gabled entrance porch on L-shaped plan, with two-bay singlestorey extension to left-hand side c.1988.

Beech House, Bohullion Inishowen E.A Regional
Lower, Burt

40905513

Taughboyne Church

Detached Church of Ireland Church, originally built c. 1627, renovated c. 1830 Bready, Churchtown,
and possibly containing Medieval fabric.
Carrigans

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIPOFM

40902209

Carnagarve House

Detached three-bay two-storey over basement house, c.1825, with two-storey Carnagarve House,
canted bay windows to south-west, two-and single-storey additions to rear and Carnagarve, Moville,
side respectively, and gabled two-storey recessed bay to north-east with
Lifford
Tuscan doorcase and fanlight.

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIUSM

40905517

Flax Mill

Detached single-bay single-storey former mill, c. 1860 with external waterwheel Tullyannan, Carrigans, Inishowen E.A Local
and single-storey extension downhill.
Lifford

O

40905501

Killea Parish Church

Detached Church of Ireland church with three-bay nave built in 1765, with
entrance porch to west and chancel and vestry to east and south-east
respectively, built in 1856.

Inishowen E.A Regional

AS

40903808

Fahan House

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement house c. 1740 with two-bay two- Carrowmullin, Fahan,
storey extension to south, five-bay two-storey wing to rear and two-bay single- Lifford
storey extension to north with projecting conservatory.

Inishowen E.A Regional

AI

40904706

Drumgowan

Detached five-bay two-storey house with dormer attic built 1845 with two-bay Carrowen, Burt
single-storey addition to north-east with dormer attic gabled enclosed porch to
rear and Tuscan doorcase to frontage.

Inishowen E.A Regional

ASM

40902108

Coastguard & Customs
Houses

Detached seven-bay two-storey terrace of seven mid 19th cent. houses built
Carrrickarory,
for Custom's Officers' with various single and two-storey extensions and having Carrownaff, Moville,
a terrace of single-storey outhouses to rear.
Lifford

Inishowen E.A Regional

AGPM

40902109

Coastguard Station

Detached eight-bay two-storey former coastguard station built mid- 19th
Carrownaff, Moville,
century; projecting pair of bays on left-hand side, recessed bays on left and
Lifford
right sides, single-storey porches to rear, oriel windows to north-east and northwest sides on machicolations.

Inishowen E.A Regional

AGPM

40904702

St. Aengus Church

Detached Modernist Catholic Church built 1965-67 on circular plan with
copper conical roof.

Carrownamaddy,
Speenogue, Burt

Inishowen E.A International AIPDM

40904703

Burt Presbyterian Church

Carrownamaddy,
Speenogue, Burt

Inishowen E.A Local

AIM

40903104

St. Columba's Church

Drung, Redcastle

Inishowen E.A Regional

APM

40901813

Fort Dunree

Detached five-bay single-storey Presbyterian Church built 1895 with vestry to
rear and projecting gabled doorcase to entrance with paired doors to gallery
within.
Detached five-bay single-storey Catholic church built 1871 with polygonal
chancel, bellcote to south-west gable and projecting sacristy to northern
corner.
Rubble stone-walled hip-roofed rectangular museum building set inside
Napoleonic Battery Fort, built c. 1810.

Dunree, Buncrana

Inishowen E.A Regional

AHPS

40905502

Prospect Hill

Inishowen E.A Regional

AS

Carrigans

Detached three-bay single-storey house built c.1820, with basement and
Dunmore, Carrigans
dormer attic, single-storey central entrance porch, added c. 1910, with gablet
and dormer window over and two-and single-storey returns to rear.

ASM

40905503

Dunmore House

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement Georgian house with stair return Dunmore, Carrigans
to rear, built in 1742, with two-bay two-storey over basement extension to east,
single-storey entrance porch built in 1845 and two- and single-storey extensions
to rear.
Detached six-bay two-storey over basement house, c.1850 with two-storey over Eleven Ballyboes,
Greencastle
basement two-bay bow in centre of south-east elevation, two-storey over
basement extension to north-west, single-bay enclosed gabled entrance porch
to north-east.
Two-gun Martello Tower, built 1812, with curved vaulted chamber below gun Eleven Ballyboes,
platform over basement and two-storey former barracks to north-east; now in Greencastle
use as hotel with extensive fortifications and accommodation at lower level to
south-east.
Detached four-bay two-storey former house of marked Scottish character built Figary, Faughan
1870 with bow windows to front and north-west side, three-storey extension to
rear on L-shaped plan, four-bay single-storey extension to south-west and
twenty-six bay further extension.

40902201

The Manor House

40902202

The Old Fort Inn

40903809

Nazareth House Nursing
Home

40905509

Presbyterian Church

Detached three-bay single-storey Presbyterian Church dated 1783 with porch Crossroads, Garshooey, Inishowen E.A Regional
to north-east and vestry to south-west and gallery internally, with boiler room to Bogay, Killea
basement under vestry.

AGS

40901202

Glacknadrummond
Methodist Church

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIM

40801201

St Congal's Church

Inishowen E.A Regional

AG

40901812

Star of the Sea Church

Detached three-bay single-storey Methodist chapel built c. 1850, with
Glack, Carndonagh
projecting entrance porch to east and single-storey over basement vestry to
north.
Detached three-bay T-shaped Roman Catholic church built 1824, with tower to Glackdrummond,
west entrance front and aisles to north and south added c. 1848; projecting
Culdaff
vestry to east.
Detached six-bay single-storey Catholic church built 1964, with internal gallery, Desertegney, Glebe,
apsidal altar end, projecting sacristy, entrance porches and open bell tower. Buncrana

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIP

40901305

Former Keeper's House

Detached three-bay two-storey over basement with attic former lighthouse
Dunagree Point,
keeper's house, built 1870, with projecting single-storey over basement to north- Inishowen Island
east, projecting entrance porch to north-west and single- bay projection to
basement at south corner.

Inishowen E.A Regional

AGM

40903801

Inch House

Detached seven-bay two-storey over basement house, possibly of the early
18th c. with dormer attic, conservatory and kitchen extensions to south and
north respectively, breakfront central bays with stucco doorcase and singlestorey extension to rear.

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIGM

40904705

Burt House

Late 17th c. detached two-storey over basement house with dormer attic on L- Speenogue, Burt
shaped plan with two-storey late 18th c. extension to rear and two-storey threebay late 19th c. extension to front two-storey bow to south.

Inishowen E.A National

AI

40901301

Lighthouse

Detached two-bay cylindrical lighthouse with projecting single-storey entrance Dunagree Point
porch built c. 1835, with tower and light added 1870 with signal room over.
Inishowen Head

Inishowen E.A Regional

ATIGPM

Moress, Inch Island

Inishowen E.A Regional

AISM

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIGM

Inishowen E.A National

HIGU

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIP

40901302

Detached two-storey cylindrical former lighthouse with two-storey projecting
block over passageway to east, single-storey entrance porch to south-west
built 1835.
Lighthouse Keeper's House Detached three-bay single-storey lighthouse keeper's house built 1835, with
lean-to sheds to both gables, with dormer attic.

Dunagree Point
Inishowen Head

Inishowen E.A Regional

ATIGPM

Dunagree Point
Inishowen Head

Inishowen E.A Regional

AGM

40901304

Former Keeper's House

Detached three-bay single-storey former lighthouse keeper's house built c.
1835, with single- bay lean-to sheds to both gables, with dormer attic.

Dunagree Point
Inishowen Head

Inishowen E.A Regional

AGM

40905512

Monreagh Presbyterian
Church

Detached Presbyterian church on T-shaped plan, originally built 1644,
remodelled c.1840 with vestry to rear and half-basement boiler rooms below,
extensively renovated internally v. 1880.

Monreagh

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIDOM

40903101

St. Finian's Church

Detached Church of Ireland church built 1850 with transepts and chancel to
east, projecting entrance porch to west and vestry to north-east corner.

Tullynavin, Redastle

Inishowen E.A Regional

APM

40903103

White Castle

Detached three-bay three-storey house of mid to late 18th c. with canted
Whitecastle, Redcastle Inishowen E.A
central full-height bay window, bows to both ends and canted projecting splitlevel return to rear, single-storey canted extension to left-hand side.

40904711

Church of All Saints

Detached eight-bay single-storey modern Catholic church with double-glazed Speenogue,
interior.
Speenogue P.O., Burt

40901303

Former Lighthouse

Inishowen E.A Regional

AIM

Importance
Value

Electoral Area

Letterkenny Electoral Area
Name

Description

40907025

Ardvarnock House

Detached three-bay two-storey late Georgian house on L-shaped plan built Ardvarnock House,
c. 1820 with two-storey extension to rear c. 1980.
Convoy

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AIGSM

40906304

Castletown

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement house with attic built c. 1740
with single-storey over basement scullery to rear.

Castletown, St.
Johnstown

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AISM

40906305

Old Castletown

Detached four-bay single-storey thatched farmhouse c. 1840 with attic and
single-bay addition to west and enclosed porch to north rear.

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

IVDM

40906303

Chapel of Ease of St
Columba

Detached Gothic-Revival Church of Ireland Church built c.1830 with threebay single-storey house to west having dormer attic, with polygonal apsidal
east end and projecting gabled entrance porch with bellcote.

Old Castletown,
Castletown, St.
Johnstown
Chapel of Ease,
Craigdooish

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AIM

40907026

Cavanacor House

Letterkenny
E.A.

National

AHIGPSM

40905515

Corn Mill

Detached five-bay two-storey mid-Georgian House, c. 1750 possibly
Cavancor, Ballindrait
containing fabric of earlier house c. 1610, porch added c. 1850, reusing
doorcase of c. 1820.
Detached three-bay single-storey over basement former mill built c. 1825 with Clashygowan, St.
external waterwheel and single-storey extensions to south, now disused.
Johnson

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

IO

40907120

Lodge, Clonleigh House

Detached three-bay single-storey Gothic-Revival former gate lodge built c. Clonleigh House,
1860 on T-shaped plan with projecting gabled entrance porch and box bay Clonleigh, Lifford
window to south-east end.

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

ASM

40906203

Annie Tourish

Detached three- bay two-storey thatched house built c. 1825 with six-bay
Whitecross, Drumbeg, Letterkenny
single-storey outhouses to right-hand side, two-bay single- storey extension to Raphoe
E.A.
left-hand side and extension to rear, c. 1985, now a public house.

Regional

VM

40907019

Drumineney House

Detached three- bay two-storey Georgian country house with two-storey to Drumineney House,
west and single-storey extension to south, c. 1800, with three-bay two-storey Raphoe
Victorian addition to front built c. 1865 with two-storey canted bay windows.

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AIS

40905409

Castlegrove

Detached four-bay two-storey late-Georgian house built c. 1825 with twoEighterross, Ballymaleel Letterkenny
storey wings to north-east and north-west, two-storey extension to west and
E.A.
single-storey extension to north-east and courtyard formed to north-west with
two-storey outbuildings possibly.

Regional

AISM

40905401

Raymoghy National
School

Detached four- bay two-storey over basement National School built in 1740
as a Charter with two-bay return to north-west c. 1880 and single-bay
extension to south-west.

Regional

AHS

Address

Labbadish,
Manorcunningham

Letterkenny
E.A.

Rating

Ref.
Number

40905405

First Ray Presbyterian
Church

Detached four-bay single-storey Presbyterian church built in 1746 with
entrance porch to north, single-storey over basement vestry to south and
gallery internally, refurbished and re-roofed c. 1990.

40907020

St. Patrick’s Church

40906201

Oakfield House

40907113

Port Hall

40905403

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AI

Detached Catholic Church on cruciform plan built 1963 with detached bell- Murlough, Ballindrait
tower and covered walkway to west, two-storey accommodation to south,
bell-tower of previous church c. 1820 is retained on the site.

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AIPS

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement deanery built 1739 with dormer Oakfield Demesne,
attic and single-storey extension to west, under restoration in 1997.
Raphoe

Letterkenny
E.A.

National

ASM

Port Hall, Lifford

Letterkenny
E.A.

National

AIGPS

Raymochy, Ray,
Manorcunningham

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AS

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AIPS

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AIP

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement mid-Georgian house built in
1746 with dormer attic with Diocletian windows to gables to entrance and
rear facades.
Raymoghy Parish Church Detached Georgian-Gothic Church of Ireland church with three- bay nave
and tower to north, built 1792 with chancel and vestry extensions to south
built in 1910 and nave re-roofed.

Manorcunningham

40906102

Rockhill

Detached five-bay two-storey neo-classical house built c. 1853 incorporating Rockhill Demesne, St.
fabric of earlier c.1760 house within and three-storey over-basement c. 1825, Johnston
extension with full height bow to rear to south-west and triple-height hall
within.
Detached Gothic Revival Roman Catholic church built 1857-60 on cruciform St.Johnston
plan with projecting gabled entrance porch to south-east and sacristy to
north-west with single-storey two- bay external renovations c.1965.

40906301

St. Baithin's Church

40906302

St. Johnston Presbyterian Detached late Georgian Gothic-style Presbyterian church built 1849 with
St. Johnston
Church
gallery internally, vestry to rear and three stage tower to east front built 1859,
refurbished in 1982-4.

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AIOS

40906204

Leslie Hill

Detached three-bay two-storey house built c. 1820 with two-storey split-level Leslie Hill,
extension to rear and projecting enclosed entrance porch c. 1860.
Manorcunningham

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AISM

40800814

Ballyduff house

Detached five-bay two-storey house built c. 1800 with projecting entrance
Lifford
porch to east, c. 1950, two-bay single-storey extension to north, dormer attic
and two- storey return to rear.

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AGSM

40800810

Garda Station

Terraced three-bay three-storey gable-fronted Tudor-revival Garda Station
with two-storey gabled projection to centre, built c. 1850.

Lifford

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

ASM

40800802

Church Hall

Detached four-bay Gothic-Revival Church Hall with projecting gabled
entrance porch, built 1863.

Lifford

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AISM

40800704

Old Royal School

Detached seven-bay three-storey school built 1737 with projecting end-bays Raphoe Demesne,
and single-storey extension to south-east.
Raphoe

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AHS

40800717

Catholic Church of St.
Eunan

Detached Hiberno-Romanesque Catholic church with aspidal east end,
round tower steeple to north-west corner and former sacristy to south, built
1874, with cylindrical sacristy and enclosed porch extension to east c. 1990.

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AIGPM

Raphoe Townparks,
Raphoe

40800701

St. Eunan's Cathedral

Free-standing Church of Ireland cathedral with early 17th c. nave, late 17th
c. porch, largely rebuilt between 1700-20 and tower added 1737, restored
and remodelled in 1892.

Raphoe Townparks,
Raphoe

Letterkenny
E.A.

National

AHIPDFM

40800702

Former Presbyterian
Church

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

ASM

40800708

David Wilson & Co.
Solicitors

Raphoe Townparks,
Detached Victorian neo-classical Presbyterian church built 1860 with Ionic
pedimented façade and tetra-style portico in antis, last used as a badminton Raphoe
hall.
End-of-terrace four-bay two-storey house built c. 1790 with attic, timber sash Raphoe Townparks,
windows and round-headed doorcase with webbed fanlight.
Raphoe

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

ADSM

40800709

Raphoe Branch Library

Mid-terrace five-bay two-storey house built c. 1750 with attic, timber sash
windows, and round headed doorcase with webbed fanlight.

Raphoe Townparks,
Raphoe

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AISM

40800712

The Diamond

Mid-terrace three-bay two-storey house built c. 1875 with dormer attic stair
return, single-storey extension, and split level extension to rear, with former
shop-front to ground floor c. 1980.

Raphoe Townparks,
Raphoe

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AGSM

40800711

The Diamond

End-of-terrace three-bay two-storey house built c. 1875 with dormer attic,
stair return and split level extension to rear.

Raphoe Townparks,
Raphoe

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AGSM

40800713

Central Hotel

Raphoe Townparks,
Raphoe

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AIS

40800714

The Volt House

Mid-terrace five-bay three-storey hotel built c. 1750 with integral
carriageway, projecting glazed entrance porch c. 1975 and single-storey
extension to rear.
End-of-terrace three-bay three-storey house built 1752 with three-storey stair
return to rear.

Raphoe Townparks,
Raphoe

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

AHSM

40800716

Raphoe Presbyterian
Church

Detached three-bay single-storey over basement neo-classical Presbyterian Raphoe Townparks,
church built 1876 with recessed entrance under pediment, single-storey
Raphoe
extension at basement level to east side.

Letterkenny
E.A.

Regional

ASM

40800705

Bishop's Palace

40800813

Rehab Hostel

Detached three-bay two-storey former rectory built c. 1910 with gable to
front and canted corner and box bay single-storey windows and two-storey
returns to rear, now in use as a residential hostel.

Regional

AIS

40800806

Old Courthouse Visitors
Centre

Detached eight-bay single-storey over basement former Courthouse and
County Goal built 1746 with Gibbsian pedimented doorcase with carved
coat-of arms over, renovated c. 1985, now in use as a museum with internal
mezzanine.

National

APSM

40500012

St. Conal's Psychiatric
Hospital

40800812

Bridge Street House

Terraced five-bay three-storey over basement house c. 1750 with two-storey Lifford
over basement extensions to side and rear, now also used as opthalmologist's
consulting rooms, originally one of a pair

Letterkenny
E.A.

Local

ASM

40800801

Church of St. Lugadius

Detached Gothic-Revival Church of Ireland church built c. 1620 with three- Lifford
storey tower added to west end c. 1800, and vestry to north-east corner, with
aisle extension to north built 1863 and interior remodelled.

Letterkenny
E.A.

National

AHIPFM

Raphoe Townparks,
Raphoe
The Diamond, Lifford

Letterkenny
E.A.
Letterkenny
E.A.

The Diamond, Lifford

Letterkenny
E.A.

Letterkenny
E.A.

Importance
Value

Electoral Area

Milford Electoral Area
Name

Description

Address

40900701

Tranarossan House

Detached four-bay single-storey former house with dormer attic; three-bay
single-storey with dormer attic extension to south-east with link walkway and
veranda to south and east with single-storey extension c. 1970.

Dundoan, Lower
Carrigart

Milford E.A.

Regional

APS

40901801

Knockalla Fort

Detached two-storey ovoid Martello Tower built early 19th century with
defensive walls to seaward side and dry moat landwards.

Regional

AHG

40900901

Fanad Lighthouse

Detached seven-bay single-storey lighthouse keeper's house, c. 1817, with
two-bay gabled projections to both ends and gabled central entrance bay
and two-bay recessed wing to north with three-storey cylindrical lighthouse
with corbelled walkway.

Knockalla Fort,
Milford E.A.
Bunnaton, Portsalon,
Letterkenny
Arryheernabin, Ballylar, Milford E.A.
Fanad, Letterkenny

Regional

APS

40904404

Whitehall

Detached five-bay two-storey house built c. 1820 with single-storey catslide
extension to west and lean-to shed to south .

Whitehall,
Milford E.A.
Carrowtrasna, Gartan

Regional

OSM

40901802
40905208

Carrablagh House
Wilkin's Bar/Church Hill
PO

Detached late-Georgian house, renovated c.1990.
Terrace of two-storey buildings with post-office and public house now at
ground floor, built c. 1830 with two-storey outbuildings at rear.

Carrablagh, Fanad
Churchill, Letterkenny

Milford E.A.
Milford E.A.

Regional
Regional

AP
AS

40905209

St. Columba's Church

Detached late-Georgian Church of Ireland Church with three-stage tower to Churchill, Letterkenny
west and three-bay nave built in 1819, with aisle to north, chancel and vestry
over basement crypt added and church re-roofed c. 1895

Milford E.A.

Regional

AS

40904523

Old Claragh House

Detached nine-bay two-storey possibly mid-17th c. former planter's house with Old Claragh House,
Milford E.A.
attic storey and with two-storey extension to rear c.1890, containing dieselRamelton, Letterkenny
powered generator and mill workings.

National

HOF

40905201

Barrack Bridge

Regional

AT

40905202

Railway Bridge

Double arch rubble stone road bridge over river Leannan built c.1800 with
Druncavanny, Trentagh Milford E.A.
rubble stone voussoirs to semi-circular arches and rubble stone triangular
cutwater and abutments; cast iron tie plates; coral stones for arch centring at
springing.
Group of three railway bridges over road, river and right of way, built c. 1900, Drumcavanny,
Milford E.A.
with cut granite segmental arches and abutments.
Trentagh

Regional

AHTS

40905204

Rashedoge Bridge

Regional

AT

Single-span segmental-arched road bridge over river Swilly built c.1800 with
long rubble stone voussoirs, rubble stone abutments and parapets

Foxhall, Newmills

Milford E.A.

Rating

Ref.
Number

40904301

Glenveagh Castle &
Estate Buildings

Detached single-bay five-storey castellated house with two-bay two-storey
wing to north-east and three-storey cylindrical tower beyond, with various
two-and three-storey wings and additions to south-east built 1865-70, now in
use as a museum, renovated early twentieth century.

40904402

Glebe House & Gallery

Detached three- bay two-storey former Glebe house built 1828 with cast-iron Gartan, Churchill
conservatory of c.1840 to south added c.1953

40901806

Greenfort

40904501

40905207

Detached five-bay two-storey late Georgian house with dormer attic; singlestorey single-bay and four-bay extensions to left and right-hand sides
respectively, two-bay two-storey wing with two-storey bow to right-hand side,
conservatories to rear.
Church of St. Finians & St. Detached five-bay single-storey Church of Ireland church built 1846 with
Mark
chancel to east, steeple and gabled entrance porch to south-west, vestry to
north-west.
St. Columba's Church
Detached seven-bay Catholic church built 1841 with two-storey sacristy to
south, re-roofed c. 1890, renovated 1994.

Gartan Mountain,
Churchill

Milford E.A.

National

ATIS

Milford E.A.

National

AIP

Greenfort Demesne,
Portsalon

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIGSM

Kilconnell,
Kilmacrennan

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIPM

Kilphea, Newmills

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIS

40901604

RC Church

Detached three-bay single-storey Catholic church built c. 1954 with projecting Maghrabeg, Rosguill,
sacristy to south and extension to north.
Carrigart

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIS

40903601

St. Peter's Church

Milford E.A.

Regional

AGPD

40906001

Corn Mill

Detached three-bay single-storey Catholic church built 1961, internal gallery Milford
with sanctuary to east and porch to west, hexagonal sacristy to south-east
corner and prayer chapel, extension to north, 1990; with plant room to northwest corner.
Detached five-bay two-storey corn mill built c. 1860, with external water wheel Milltown, Newmills
to east and projecting coach house over basement, restored c. 1990, now in
use as a museum. Originally two-bay with extension to w.c. 1905.

Milford E.A.

Regional

TIGOS

40904601

Fort Stewart

Detached seven-bay three-storey house built c. 1760 with two-bay two-storey Killydonnell, Ramelton Milford E.A.
wings to both sides, projecting Ionic entrance porch and single-storey
extension to rear, renovated with internal redecoration c. 1825, gablet to
frontage of north-east wing.

Regional

AIGSM

40904602

Old Ferry House

Detached seven-bay two-storey house with gabled enclosed porch, lean-to Killydonnell, Ramelton Milford E.A.
extension to side and split-level first floor to rear.

Regional

ASM

40904516

Aghnagaddy House

Detached late 18th century eight-bay two-storey house with wings to both
sides and outhouses forming courtyard to rear, renovated c. 1992 following
fire which destroyed part of interior, single-storey extension and former
conservatory to yard to rear.

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIGM

40901712

Mulroy House

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIGPM

40901701

Church of Christ the
Redeemer

Detached four-bay two-storey over basement house c.1866 with three-bay
Rawros, Carrigart
over basement extension with dormer attic to south c.1867. Single-bay singlestorey extensions to either side, with projecting enclosed porch to entrance
front.
Detached four-bay single-storey Church of Ireland church, built 1693, with
Rosnakill, Fanad
entrance porch to south-west and toilet to west with choir gallery internally;
renovated externally c. 1990.

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIF

Aghnagaddy, Glebe,
Ramelton

40902801

Macamish Fort

Detached three-storey ovoid Martello Tower, built c.1802, with corbelled
machiolation over first floor door, extension to south.

Saltpans, Rathmullan

Milford E.A.

Regional

AHS

40901705

Fanad Glebe House

40901703

Massmount Church

Detached three-bay two-storey over basement former Rectory with dormer Carrowkeel Glebe,
attic, built c.1795, with six-bay two-storey return with integral carriageway to Fanad
rear.
Detached five-bay single-storey Catholic church possibly of 1785 with internal Croaghan, Fanad
choir gallery, projecting bell bellcote central bay and gabled entrance porch
to south side; sacristy extension to north side; renovated c. 1890.

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIGSM

Milford E.A.

Regional

AHS

40901708

Holy Trinity Church

Detached five-bay single-storey Church of Ireland church built 1895 with two- Carrigart
bay chancel and sacristy to east, aisle and offset tower with cylindrical
projecting stair to north, gabled projecting entrance porch to south and plant
room to basement below vestry.

Milford E.A.

Regional

APSM

40901710

Carrigart Presbyterian
Church

Detached four-bay single-storey Presbyterian church, built 1806, with
projecting porch and steeple, c. 1896, to east and vestry to west.

Carrigart

Milford E.A.

Local

A

40901605

Church of St. John the
Baptist

Detached seven-bay single-storey Catholic church, built between 1868 and
1886 on a cruciform plan with gabled entrance porch, c.1985, with lean-to
sacristy and plant room to both sides of chancel.

Umlagh, Carrigart

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIM

40800403

Methodist Church

End of terrace formerly free-standing three-bay Methodist chapel c. 1880, with Back Lane, Ramelton
enclosed gabled entrance porch to north end.

Milford E.A.

Local

AM

40800420

Pair of Terraced Houses

Terraced pair of four-bay two-storey houses with central opening bisected by Back Lane, Ramelton
party wall, extension to rear of right-hand house.

Milford E.A.

Regional

GVSM

40800504

Frist Ramelton
Presbyterian Church

Detached five-bay single-storey Presbyterian church with off-set steeple to
right-hand side, stair to left-hand side, projecting chapel to south and twostorey over basement to rear, with internal gallery, built 1906.

Milford E.A.

Regional

APSM

40800503

The Manse

Detached three-bay two-storey house with two-storey bow window to north Mortimer's Lane,
and three-storey split level return, two-storey double-gabled extension to rear Ramelton
now in use as a Manse, with timber Venetian doorcase to entrance to east,
possibly containing original fabric.

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIM

40800308

Claragh

Detached late 19th c. four-bay two-storey house with two-storey two-bay split- Claragh, Ramelton
level wing and single-storey pantry to right-hand side.

Milford E.A.

Regional

AIGM

40800402

Corner Building

End of terrace five-bay two-storey over basement L-shaped plan with facades Gamble's Square,
to three sides and with restaurant to ground floor, former integral carriageway Ramelton
to easternmost bay of south frontage.

Milford E.A.

Regional

ASM

40800423

A Gamble & Co.

End of terrace five-bay two-storey house with dormer attic and shop to
ground floor built c. 1850.

Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Regional

ADSM

40800304

St. Mary's Church

Milford E.A.

Local

AIM

40800506

Mill House

Detached five-bay single-storey Catholic Church c. 1890 on cruciform plan
Ramelton
with three-bay gabled projecting sacristy to north-west corner and tower to
south.
Formerly detached three-bay three-storey house c. 1820 with two-storey split- Ramelton
level sanitary return with single-storey extension to rear.

Milford E.A.

Regional

ASM

Church Street,
Ramelton

4080012

End-of-terrace house

End-of-terrace three-bay two-storey house built c.1790, with milestone located Ramelton
in front to road edge.

40800418

House (Cooleen)

40800421

Former Church

40800204

Mirabaeu Restaurant

Terraced five-bay two-storey house c. 1820 with shops to ground floor and
Castle Street, Ramelton Milford E.A.
basement below. Fanlight and stone entrance steps to upper floor
accommodation.
Detached six-bay single-storey former Presbyterian church built 1680 with
Back Lane, Ramelton Milford E.A.
parallel five-bay single-storey extension to south c. 1830, now in use as
Heritage Centre, Library and Hall since mid 1980s restoration, with internal
gallery.
Milford E.A.
Terraced three-bay three-storey Georgian house c. 1820, with three-storey split The Mall, Ramelton
level to rear, restaurant on ground floor.

40800202

The Mall, Ramelton
McCloghan Gunn & Co Terraced three-bay two-storey former house c. 1860, with dormer attic,
Solicitors
projecting bays, integral carriageway and two- storey split level toilet return to
rear, now in use as offices.

40800213

Garda Station

40800215

Guest House

40800424

National Irish Bank

40800410

Warehouse

40901715

Carrigart Hotel

40800206

The Bridge

40800305

The Green, Ramelton

40800413

House

40800401
40800509

Terraced seven-bay three-storey house with integral carriageway to central
bay, stair return to rear right-hand side and single-storey rear extensions to
both sides.
Terraced pair of two-bay three-storey houses with sanitary accommodation
return and single-storey extension to rear, also now in use as a guest house.

Milford E.A.

Regional
Local

ADSM

Regional

AHSFM

Regional

ASM

Milford E.A.

Local

AGSM

The Mall, Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Regional

AGSM

The Mall, Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Regional

AGSM

Milford E.A.

Regional

APSM

Milford E.A.

Local

AGS

Detached four-bay two-storey bank, recessed centrally located entrance bay The Mall, Ramelton
beside three-storey gabled bay to right-hand side, with projecting ground
floor and with single-bay single-storey passageway to right-hand side giving
access to house.
Detached four-bay four-storey warehouse with gablet over loophole and with The Quay, Ramelton
single-storey extension to rear.
Detached four-bay three-storey Victorian Hotel with dormer windows with
elaborate carved detailing to their surrounds. Later extensions to east and
west.
Three arch road bridge over river Leannan with extension eastwards doubling
width c. 1880, with thin squared rubble stone voussoirs, to segmental arches,
rubble stone vaults, piers, cutwaters and parapet with soldier course rubble
stone.
Detached three-bay two-storey house on L-shaped plan of c. 1820 with twostorey split level return and single-storey extension, shell of earlier two-storey
house to rear, pedimented brick entrance porch to rear and Ionic door case
to front.
End-of terrace three-bay two-storey over basement house built c. 1800 with
single-bay single-storey conservatory extension to left-hand side.

Tirloughan, Carrigart

Milford E.A.

Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Local

S

Drummonaghan,
Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Regional

AGUM

Bridge Street, Ramelton Milford E.A.

Regional

AGSM

House on the Brae

Terraced four-bay two-storey over basement house with dormer attic with
steps up to platform in front of door, in use as restaurant and hall

Castle Street, Ramelton Milford E.A.

Regional

ASM

Milestone

Free-standing milestone to roadside built c. 1850, with the distance from
Ramelton to Dunfanaghy inscribed on it.

Ramelton

Milford E.A.

4080014

Former Weaving House

Detached multiple-bay single-storey rubble stone former weaving house built Ramelton
c. 1800. Presently occupied by the Ramelton Fisheries Company.

Milford E.A.

40800214

Warehouse

Detached eight-bay three-storey former warehouse with two-storey wings
forming courtyard to east, formerly used as a factory, now derelict, with
carriageway to rear, with extension to south.

The Mall, Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Local

A

40800203

The Fish House

Detached three-bay two-storey over basement boathouse, former fishpacking warehouse, now in use as a restaurant since c. 1980.

Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Local

S

40800412

Warehouse (8th from e.
end)

Detached three-bay three-story warehouse with gablet over loophole and
single-storey extension to rear.

The Quay, Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Local

AGS

40800411

Warehouse (7th from e.
end)

Detached four-bay three-storey former warehouse renovated mid- 1980s and The Quay, Ramelton
now in use as apartments.

Milford E.A.

Local

AGS

40800508

Plantation Corner House End-of terrace four-bay two-storey house, two-storey extension to rear, with
take-away restaurant on ground floor.

Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Local

HS

40800510

Rubble Stone Buildings (3 Collection of rubble stone buildings adjacent to former Shambles. Building
No)
closest to the road is earliest c. 1750. Other two are c. 1840.

Rear of "Stewart Arms
Hotel", Ramelton

Milford E.A.

40800422

Former Corn Mill

Detached six-bay single-storey over basement former corn mill with stream
below, now a pair of semi-detached houses, with extension to rear.

Pound Street, Ramelton Milford E.A.

Local

SM

40800501

Kilreen RC Church

Ruins of former four-bay single-storey Catholic chapel on T-shaped plan with
gabled projecting sacristy to south.

Kilreen, Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Record
Only

A

40800505

St Paul’s Church

Detached six-bay single-storey Church of Ireland church built 1822-26 with
tower to west and chancel and vestry to east.

Church Street,
Ramelton

Milford E.A.

Local

APM

Importance
Value

Ref.
Number

Electoral Area

Stranorlar Electoral Area
Description

Address

40906905

Convoy House, Gates &
Lodge

Gothic-style castellated entrance gateway and gate lodge to Convoy
House, dated 1878.

Convoy

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AGSM

40907916

Alt Presbyterian Church

Detached four-bay single-storey Presbyterian Church built in 1834, Doric
pedimented portico with projecting vestry to south.

Alt Presbyterian
Church, Castlefinn

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AGSM

40906801

Cloghan Lodge

Detached five-bay two-storey Tudor-Revival house built c. 1925 with gabled
projecting end-bays and central recessed Doric loggia with projecting
central bay with dormer attic, and various extensions to rear.

Cloghan Lodge,
Cloghan

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AISM

40907821

St Patrick's Church

St. Patrick's Church,
Stranorlar E.A. Regional
Crossroads, Killygordan

AIPDSM

40907023

Carnone Presbyterian
house

Detached Gothic-Revival Catholic Church c. 1893-5, with aisles to both sides
of nave, gabled projecting sacristy to south and steeples to north-west
corner, and internal choir gallery with projecting cylindrical stair tower to west
as access.
Detached three-bay four-storey gable-fronted neo-classical Presbyterian
Church built 1868 with vestry to rear.

Carnowen, Raphoe,
Lifford

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AGSM

40907914

Clady Bridge

Nine-arch road bridge over river built c.1775, partly reconstructed in 1832 with Castlefinn, Lifford
rubble stone voussoirs vaults, cutwaters, abutments and parapet and with
refuges over cutwaters and concrete casings to cutwater bases.

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ATS

40907915

St. Columba's Church

Detached Gothic-Revival Catholic Church built in 1867 on cruciform plan with Donnyloop, Castlefinn Stranorlar E.A. Regional
apsidal chancel, gabled side chapels to both sides, lean-to sacristy to east
corner and steeple with octagonal spire to south built in 1891, with gabled
porch to south end of nave.

AIPSM

40907818

Killygordon Bridge

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ATS

40907813

Edenmore House

Seven-arch road bridge over river built in 1782 with rubble stone voussoirs
Killygordan
vaults, abutments, cutwaters, with refuges and parapets, concrete casings to
base of piers.
Detached three-bay two-storey house built c. 1780 with full-height canted
Edenore House,
entrance bay, screen walls to both sides linking to single-bay pavilions with
Killygordon
canted frontages, with attic storey and three-storey split level return to rear.

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ASM

40906904

Convoy House, Gates &
Lodge

Gothic-style castellated entrance gateway and gate lodge to Convoy
House, dated 1878.

Convoy, Lifford

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AGSM

40907919

Liscooly Bridge

Arch road bridge over river with rubble stone voussoirs, vaults, abutments,
cutwaters and parapets built c.1770 with mass concrete casing to footings
and rubble stone pavings to river bed, with rubble stone casueway to south
with further three rubble stone steps.

Liscooley, Killygordan

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ATS

40907022

Green Hills

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement house built c. 1750, renovated Maghreahee,
c.1850.
Castlefinn

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AIDSM

Rating

Name

40907702

St. John's Church

40907703

40906901
40906906

40906908

Detached Gothic-Revival Church of Ireland church built 1877-79 with single- Glenmore, Ballybofey
bay chancel, vestry and extension to east end and offset tower with broach
spire to south-west.

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ASM

Donaldson Memorial Hall Detached four-bay single-storey parish hall built 1901, with projecting gabled Glenmore, Ballybofey
porch, gabled central window to east side, single-storey extension to west, c.
1980.
Convoy Reformed
Detached six-bay single-storey Presbyterian church built 1805 with singleConvey
Presbyterian Church
storey boiler and vestry lean-to extension to south-east.

Stranorlar E.A. Local

AIM

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AIS

Convoy Enterprise Centre Detached eight-bay three-storey former woollen mills built 1883 with fiveConvoy
storey brick tower with boiler house to side, ten-bay extension to north, eightbay extension to west, twelve-bay extension to north-west and frontage
building to east.
Mullaghagarry Tower
Detached observation tower built c. 1810 with stone stair on circular plan in Mullaghagarry,
square rubble stone tower.
Killygordon

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AD

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AGS

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AIGFM

40907819

Killygordon House

Detached five-bay two-storey house built c. 1780 with full height canted
central projection bay to frontage and two- storey extensions and adjoining
single-storey sheds to rear.

Killygordan

40907816

Stranorlar Church

Free-standing Georgian Gothic Church of Ireland church built c. 1730 with
Stranorlar
chancel and transepts added 1863 with tower to west end, porch to west of
north transept and vestry over basement to east.

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

APM

40906907

Convoy Presbyterian
Church

Detached four-bay single storey gabled fronted Gothic Revival Presbyterian
church built in 1903, with single-bay lean-to vestry to rear and offset
uncompleted steeple to right-hand side.

Convoy

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

APS

40801009

Congregational Church

Detached Congregationalist Church built c. 1870 with vestry to rear and
gabled breakfront to entrance façade.

Castlefinn, Stranorlar

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ASM

40801008

St. Mary's Church

Detached single-storey cruciform Catholic church built in 1822 with transepts Castlefinn, Stranorlar
and sacristy added.

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ADSM

40801002

Castlefinn Bridge

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ATS

40801003

House

Five-arch road bridge over river built c. 1770 with four dry arches to north and Castlefinn, Stranorlar
four to south, with rubble stone. Ashlar and nap rendered, lined and ruled
cutwaters to both sides and rubble stone arches and rubble stone soldier
course to parapet.
End of terrace five-bay three-storey house built c.1800 with extension to right- The Diamond,
hand side, now in use as two houses, with two and single-storey extensions to Castlefinn
rear. One of an original terrace of four.

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AGS

40801004

House

Mid-terrace five-bay three-storey house built c. 1800 with two- and singlestorey extension to rear and formerly with shop to ground floor. One of an
original terrace of four.

The Diamond,
Castlefinn

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AGS

40801005

House

Mid-terrace five-bay three-storey house built c. 1800. One of an original
terrace of four.

The Diamond,
Castlefinn

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AGS

40801006

House

End of terrace five-bay three-storey house built c.1800 with two-storey
The Diamond,
extension to rear and shop to ground floor. One of an original terrace of four. Castlefinn

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AGS

40801012

Donaghmore House

Detached three-bay two-storey house with dormer attic built c.1885 with
single-storey canted bay windows to both sides of projecting central bay
surmounted by canted bay window.

Donaghmore Glebe,
Castlefinn

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AIOM

40801007

Donaghmore Parochial
Hall

Donaghmore Glebe,
Castlefinn

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ASM

40801001

St. Patrick's Church

Donaghmore Glebe,
Castlefinn

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AISFM

40800911

Rockfield House

Detached four-bay single-storey former school built c. 1860 with central
chimney and paired projecting entrance porches to end-bays, now in use as
a parochial hall.
Detached Church of Ireland church with porch to west end built c. 1724 with
chancel added to east and nave refenestrated c. 1865 and vestry to northeast corner.
Detached five-bay two-storey Georgian house built c. 1810 with basement
below and single-storey extension to rear, Tuscan columns to doorcase and
webbed fanlight.

Dreenan, Stranorlar

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

AISM

40800912

Reformed Presbyterian
Church

Detached four-bay single-storey gable-fronted Reformed Presbyterian church Stranorlar
built 1877 with internal gallery and single-storey extension to rear.

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ASM

40800907

Ballybofey Bridge

Road bridge over river Finn built c. 1800 of three segmental arches with Ashlar Stranorlar
voussoirs dressed rubble stone abutments and parapets, Ashlar cutwaters and
nap render decorative voussoirs and coating to vault, with two segmental
arches, c. 1880, to south-west.

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

ATS

40800901

St. Mary's Church

Detached Gothic-Revival Catholic church, c.1860, with aisles, chancel with
offset tower built 1897 to south-east, with additions c. 1990.

Stranorlar E.A. Regional

APSM

40800913

House

End-of -terrace five-bay three-storey house built c. 1800, formerly with shop to Main Street, Stranorlar Stranorlar E.A. Regional
ground floor with projecting stair return to rear.

ADSM

40800914

House

Terraced three-bay two-storey building built c. 1900, now in use as a dwelling Main Street, Stranorlar Stranorlar E.A. Local
and shop, with single-storey extension to rear, ground floor remodelled as
shop c. 1970.

AS

Stranorlar

Importance
Value

Electoral Area

Donegal Electoral Area
Name

Description

40909707

Fintragh House Stables

Detached nine-bay single-storey former stables with courtyards to rear with two- Fintra House Stables,
storey grooms and hands accommodation, built1896 with three-storey clock
Killybegs.
tower to centre of frontage with large coved eaves cornice, all now in ruins.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGDM

40909304

Killymard Church

Detached three-bay Church of Ireland c. 1830 with chancel and vestry to north, Ballydevitt, Co.
c.1860 gabled porch and bell cote to south with toilet extension and boiler room Donegal
to south-west corner.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

APSM

40909801

Church of St. Joseph &
Conall

Detached Romanesque-style Catholic Church built 1913 with two-bay transepts Bruckless, Dunkineely,
and free-standing round tower belfry.
Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPSM

40909802

Bruckless House

Detached three-bay two-storey house c. 1760 with two-storey extension to rear Bruckless, Dunkineely,
projecting enclosed porch to south and two-storey extension to rear, singleDonegal
storey porch to rear of return.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGSM

40909204

Inver National School

Detached three-bay two-storey school building with Arts & Craft design set
within it's own grounds.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

40801205

Bank House

End of terrace pair of single-bay three-storey houses built c. 1820, with two-storey Pettigo, Donegal
split-level extension to rear and bank formerly to ground floors, retaining timber
sash windows and early glass.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGDSM

40801206

Former semi-detached
house

Formerly semi-detached, now in mid-terrace, two-bay three-storey house built c. Pettigo, Donegal
1820, with two-storey split-level extension and wing to rear with integral
carriageway.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGDSM

40801207

Former semi-detached
house

Formerly semi-detached, now in terraced two-bay three-storey house built c.
Pettigo, Donegal
1820, with single-bay two-storey extension to right-hand side and two-storey splitlevel extension to rear.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGSM

40909809

Drumbeg Retirement
Home

Detached three-bay two-storey over basement former house built c.1800 with
projecting enclosed entrance porch, four-bay three- storey over basement
bedroom extension to south c. 1910 and single- and two-storey extensions to
east and three-storey over basement.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIM

40909701

St. John's Church

Detached Church of Ireland Church built in 1829 with polygonal chancel added St. John's Church,
to the south and steeple completed 1856-62; projecting gabled vestry to east. Killybegs

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPSM

Address

Drumbeg, Inver

Drumbeg Retirement
Home, Inver

Rating

Ref.
Number

40909702

St. Mary of the Visitation

Detached Gothic-Revival Catholic Church c. 1840 with gabled three-bay
St. Mary of the
transepts, sacristy to north and tower to south west and crying chapel extension Visitation, Killybegs
to eastern corner.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPSFM

40909703

Coastguards Station

Detached six-bay two-storey former coastguard station built in 1866 with single- Coastguards Station,
bay three-storey tower to south-west with oriel machiolated windows to three
Killybegs
sides and projecting single-storey entrance porches to rear, still in use as housing.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGPSM

40909705

National School

Detached nine-bay single- storey former national school built 1850 with twostorey gabled two- storey projecting end-bays with canted bay windows,
gabled projecting central entrance bay with bellcote over and gabled
entrance porches facing each other.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AISM

40909913

Coxtown

Regional

AIGSM

40909201

Corn Mill

Detached five-bay two-storey late-Regency house built c.1840 with pedimented Bridgetown, Ballindrait Donegal E.A.
breakfront central entrance bay and two-storey return on L-shaped plan to rear
built c. 1800, plastic windows recently inserted, outbuildings and coach house to
rear.
Detached two-bay three-storey corn mill built c. 1870 with single-bay two-storey Milltown, Newmills
Donegal E.A.
extension to west, with external waterwheel to north.

Regional

HOS

40909405

Donegal District Hospital Formerly detached five-bay two-storey Tudor-style workhouse infirmary built c.
1842 with projecting gabled end-bays and gablets to central bays, now
annexed to hospital built c. 1970.

Donegal District
Hospital, Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

APM

40909402

Christ Church

Detached Georgian-Gothic style Church of Ireland church built c. 1840 with
chancel and vestry, tower to south, c.1870 and internal gallery.

Lougheask Demesne,
Barnesmore

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGSM

40909305

Killymard house

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement former rectory built in 1817, with Eddrim Glebe,
projecting half-hipped entrance porch, with two-bay two-storey over basement Mountcharles
extension to right-hand side, c.1860, with stair return, two- and single-storey over
basement extensions.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ADSM

40909704

The Old Rectory

Detached three-bay two-storey former Glebe House built c. 1830 with two-storey Killybegs
return to rear, conservatory to south and single-storey porch to frontage, c. 1910,
bow windows to south-east.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AISM

40909906

Christ Church

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AISM

40909303

St Mary's Church

Detached Gothic-Revival Church of Ireland church built c. 1861 with three-bay Mountcharles
nave gabled entrance porch to south-east chancel and vestry extension to
north-east.
Detached Gothic-style Catholic Church built in 1858 with tower added c. 1890, Haugh, Donegal
sacristy with galleries internally and central altar.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ASM

40909907

The Hall

Detached five-bay three-storey over basement mid-Georgian house built c.
1750with projecting open glazed wrought iron porch to north-west added c.
1810 and having limewashed rubble stone farm buildings to rear.

The Hall, Mountcharles Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGDSM

40909604

St Cartha's Church

Detached Romanesque-style Catholic church built 1903/4 with aisles to both
sides and sacristy to north-west.

Keenaghan, Kilcar

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPDSM

40909602
40909603

Old Church
Cottage

Ruins of former Church of Ireland Church built c. 1640.
Detached four-bay single-storey thatched cottage built 1898 with extension to

Kilcar, Donegal
Kilcar, Donegal

Donegal E.A.
Donegal E.A.

Regional
Regional

F
VM

Corporation, Killybegs

40909915

Corn Mill

40909605

Corn Mill

40909401

rear.
Detached six-bay four-storey ruined mill built c. 1860 with external waterwheel
with downstream shed over tailings and grain-bagging store to south.

Killgole, Bridgetown,
Ballintra

Donegal E.A.

Local

AGOS

Detached four-bay two-storey corn mill built c. 1825 with external waterwheel
and perpendicular addition c. 1860.

Leiter, Kilcar

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AHIGOS

Lough Eske Castle

Free-standing Elizabethan-revival style mansion built 1859-61 with corner fourstorey over basement tower and projecting single-storey porch, ballroom wing
added 1914, burnt in 1939 and now in ruins.

Lough Easke Demesne, Donegal E.A.
Barnesmore, Donegal

Regional

AGPDSFM

40909403

Mill

Detached three-bay two-storey saw mill built c. 1870 with extensions uphill,
turbine to north gable wall replacing mill wheel with lean-to housing, formerly
with single-storey shed to east. Now demolished.

Lough Easke Demesne, Donegal E.A.
Barnesmore, Donegal

Local

O

40908901

Malin Beg Tower

Detached three-storey coastguard watchtower built c. 1810 with machiolations Malin
to both eastern corners and to centre of western seaward elevation.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AHGSM

40909905

Church of the Sacred
Heart

Detached Gothic-revival Catholic church built c. 1870, with polygonal chancel Mountcharles
and gabled entrance porch, five-bay nave and sacristy to north-west.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AISM

40909912

Paddy Kelly's Cottage

Detached two-bay single-storey thatched cottage built c. 1850 with bed
outshot to rear, restored 1992.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

UV

40909919

St. Ernan's

Detached five-bay two-storey house built c. 1829 with attic with c. 1826 house to St. Ernan's Island,
rear, three-storey over basement extension to rear right-hand side, c. 1880, with Donegal
two-storey extension to rear left-hand side c. 1990, with single-storey over
basement.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AISFM

40909715

Lighthouse

Detached five-bay single-storey lighthouse-keepers house built c.1837-8.

Rotten Island,
Carntullagh, Bruckless

Donegal E.A.

Regional

APS

40909909

Salt Hill House

Salt Hill House,
Mountcharles

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGSM

40908004

The Dwellings

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement house with projecting gabled
central bay with arched attic window built c. 1780 with return to rear and fivebay single-storey sheds to north-east and two-bay single-storey sheds to southwest.
Terrace of four-bay two-storey houses built c. 1910 with projecting single-storey
porches, having large tanks on each porch roof, with single-bay single-storey
extension to west and projecting glazed gabled rear porches.

Glencolumbkille

Donegal E.A.

Local

AGSM

40909917

Pedestrian Bridge

Single-span pedestrian bridge over millrace built c. 1850 with dressed rubble
stone voussoirs and rubble stone haunching and parapet.

Bridgetown

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ATS

40908001

Glen Tower

Detached two-storey coastguard tower built c. 1810 with machiolations to both
corners and to centre of west elevation.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AHGS

40910707

Wardstown House

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGSM

40910708

Wardstown House
Outbuildings

Ballymacaward,
Detached five-bay three-storey over basement house with attic storey built c.
1740, with bowed bays to centre and both ends and to centre of rear elevation, Ballyshannon
now a ruin.
Detached four-bay two-storey outbuilding built c. 1780, formerly on L-shaped
Ballymacaward,
plan with northern part demolished.
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGS

Mountcharles

40910401

Old Brown Hall

Detached eight-bay two-storey house built c. 1700, with wide-gabled return and Ballintra, Donegal
two-storey adjacent outhouses to rear forming courtyard.

Donegal E.A.

National

AIGPFM

40910402

Brown Hall

Detached four-bay three-storey Georgian house built c. 1780, with three-bay
projecting porch to central entrance added c. 1810.

Ballintra, Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGPSM

40910748

Camlin House

Castellated tower gate-lodge and entrance screen to Camlin House, c. 1840;
house now demolished but some outbuildings survive.

Camlin, Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGP

40910748

Gates of Camlin house

Castellated tower gate-lodge and entrance screen to Camlin House, c. 1840;
house now demolished but some outbuildings survive.

Camlin, Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGP

40909001

Carrick Lodge Gate
Lodge

Detached three-bay two-storey former gate lodge built c.1865 with single-storey Carrick Lower, Carrick, Donegal E.A.
wings to south-east projecting entrance porch to north-west and rusticated
Glencolmkille
crow-stepped gables and quoins.

Regional

AGSM

40909003

St. Columba's Church

Detached Gothic- Revival Catholic church built c. 1850 with tower to west,
chancel to east, projecting gabled entrance porch to south and sacristy to
north; tower completed c. 1910.

Carrick Upper,
Glencolumkille

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPDSM

40801514

St. Joseph's Church

Detached church with tower to east built 1886 and old and new projecting
sacristies to south, with choir gallery within.

Carrickboy,
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPSM

40801401

Assaroe Bridge

Road bridge over river in two irregular segmental arches, rubble stone voussoirs Abbey Island,
and abutments and cutwater upstream to central pier and rubble stone vaults, Ballyshannon
built c. 1650.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ATS

40801404

Former Corn Mill

Detached three-storey over-basement corn mill built c.1860 with two-storey
lean-to extensions to south-east and north-west and two-bay single-storey
addition beyond to north-west at first floor level.

Abbey Island,
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

TGOS

40801517

Rock Home

Detached seventeen-bay two-storey Tudor-Revival workhouse built 1842 on H- Carrickboy,
shaped plan with two-bay three-storey gabled projecting pavilions to both ends Ballyshannon
and four-storey towers, with various subsequent additions and alterations, now in
use as a retirement home.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AHIGPM

40910746

Cavangarden Farmyard Detached single-bay two-storey former farm office built c. 1825 with GeorgianGothic façade surmounted by bellcote.

Cavengarden,
Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGSM

40801108

Court House

Detached four-bay single-storey courthouse, built c. 1835 with two-storey over
basement offices and former cells to rear and projecting bay to north street,
with split-level two-storey extension and single-storey porch c. 1890, now also
used as a Chamber of Commerce.

Tyrconall St. Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AISM

40801527

St. Patrick's Church

Detached Romanesque-Revival Catholic church built in 1842, with steeple to
Townparks,
north and two-storey over basement sacristy to south built with chancel apse to Ballyshannon
east and entrance porch to west added c. 1860, with single-storey crying
chapel extension to south.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPM

40910621

Thatched Cottage

Terraced four-bay single-storey thatched cottage with bed outshoot to rear built Kildoney Glebe,
c. 1820, now in use as outhouse and semi-derelict.
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

VSM

40910003

Laghey Parish Church

Detached late Georgian Gothic-style Church of Ireland church built c. 1837 with Laghey, Donegal
vestry to south with chancel to east, transept to north and porch to west,
façade renovated 1911-9 with bell cote.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AISM

40910002

Laghey Bridge

Arched road bridge over river built c.1800, with dressed rubble stone voussoirs to Laghey, Donegal
segmental arches, rubble stone haunching and low parapets, thin Ashlar
cutwaters and piers.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ATS

40910004

Rathneeny Presbyterian
Church

Detached three-bay single-storey Presbyterian church built c. 1800 with porch
additon to west.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AISM

40910201

Church of Ireland Church Detached three-bay single-storey Church of Ireland chapel of ease built c. 1810 Cashelenny,
with gabled enclosed entrance porch and bell cote to south-west gable, reLettercran, Tievemore
roofed c. 1985; retaining original sash windows with switch track glazing bars.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ASM

40910306

Glebe House

Detached three-bay single-storey over basement former Glebe house built 1792 Glebe House, Ballintra Donegal E.A.
with dormer attic and two-storey split-level return to rear, projecting open porch
added c.1900, having recessed octagonal panels to door and webbed fanlight.

Regional

AGSM

40910303

St. John's Church

Detached late-Georgian Gothic Church of Ireland church built c. 1830 with bell Rossnowlagh
cote to west, projecting gabled and buttressed entrance porch and vestry to
rear and shallow chancel recess, refurbished c.1990.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGSM

40910101

St. Patrick's Bascilica

Detached Romanesque-Revival octagonal basilica with transepts, chancel and Station Island, Lough
projecting entrance porch with internal galleries, with arcaded open porches
Derg, Pettigo
outside doors, built c. 1925.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

APSM

40910102

St. Mary's Church

Detached six-bay single-storey Catholic church built c. 1870 with confessional
outshoots and gabled projecting porch.

Station Island, Lough
Derg, Pettigo

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ADSM

40801203

Former Market House

Detached four-bay two-storey gable fronted former Market House and
dispensary built c. 1835 with external stairs to left-hand side.

Pettigo, Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AHSM

40801531

Portnason House

Detached three-bay two-storey over basement late-Georgian house built c.
1820 with two-bay two-storey over basement extension on square plan to rear
built c. 1860, with projecting composite order entrance porch, added c. 1860,
remodelled to rear c. 1990.

Portnason,
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGSM

40909717

Lighthouse & Cottages

Detached cylindrical two-storey lighthouse built c.1830 with corbelled walkway St. John's Point
and granite base to metal-framed light room, single-storey offices and dwelling
forming courtyard to north-east.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGPSM

40801504

Veterinary Clinic

Detached gable-fronted Gothic-Revival two-bay former Methodist
meetinghouse built with single-bay single-storey porch to right-hand side.

The Mall, Ballyshannon Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGPS

40801505

Lia Fall

Detached three-bay two-storey house with attic built c. 1815 with two-storey
extension to rear.

The Mall, Ballyshannon Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIDSM

40801503

J Mulligan & Sons Ltd

Detached six-bay four-storey warehouse built c. 1860 on T-shaped plan with
single-storey covered area to north built c. 1970.

The Mall, Townparks,
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AS

40801512

The Condon Property

Detached five-bay two-storey over basement with attic late-Georgian house
built c. 1810 with Doric doorcase, now semi-derelict and disused.

Townparks,
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIGDSM

Laghey, Donegal

40801521

Gallogley's Jewellers

Detached two-bay four-storey Scottish Baronial style former bank built 1878 with Main Street, Townparks, Donegal E.A.
basement below, tall two-storey clock and bell tower rising from crow-stepped Ballyshannon
gables to projection to street, with single-storey projection to rear, now in use as
a shop.

Regional

ASM

40801526

Castle Hardware & DIY

Mid-terrace five-bay three-storey former house built c. 1170 with Doric
pedimented doorcase, incorporating arched carriageway, ground floor partly
remodelled with shopfront, c. 1890, façade enriched c. 1925.

Castle Street,
Townparks,
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIDSM

40801506

Courthouse

Detached three-bay gable-fronted courthouse built 1880 with single-storey
recessed wings to both sides.

The Mall, Townparks,
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ASM

40801513

Dungravenan
Promontory Fort

Site of Dunraven Promontory Fort, C.?, with defensive ditch to north-east and
cavities containing possible entrances to cave or souterrain on both sides of
promontory.

Dungravenan
Townparks,
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

National

F

40801529

St. Catherine’s Convent

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPSM

40801523

AIB Bank

Detached nine-bay three-storey convent, c. 1880 with projecting gabled end- Townparks,
bays, recessed entrance, projecting accommodation sanitary and stair wings to Ballyshannon
south.
Terraced two-bay single-storey neo-classical bank cash office with pedimented Townparks,
composite doorcase in symmetrical composition to façade, with arch to right- Ballyshannon
hand side to car park to rear built c. 1885, with single-storey extension to rear.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPSM

40801511

Toner's Pharmacy

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ADSM

40801410

Dorrian's Thatched Pub

Terraced three-bay three-storey former house built c. 1860 with two-storey single- Townparks,
bay gabled stair return to rear with ground floor remodelled as shopfront c.
Ballyshannon
1920.
Terraced three-bay three-storey public house with thatched roof c. 1850 as
Bishop Street,
house, with three-bay single-storey extension on L-shaped plan to right-hand
Townparks,
side.
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

VSM

40801501

Townparks,
Erne Carpets & Furniture Detached six-bay two-storey over basement former barracks built 1700 with
projecting ground floor shop to right-hand side four-bay wing to rear and lantern Ballyshannon
rooflight, now in use as shops, pub, offices and dwelling.

Donegal E.A.

National

AHIPSM

40801102

Methodist Church

Detached four-bay single-storey over basement Methodist church with neoNorman façade surmounted by bell cote.

Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ADSM

40801107

Presbyterian Church

Detached three-bay single-storey T-plan Presbyterian church with bellcote to
entrance gable built 1866.

Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ASM

40801109

Donegal Parish Church

Detached late-Georgian Gothic-style Church Of Ireland church with tower to
south-west built 1825-8; with chancel added to north-east c. 1890, with internal
gallery and transept to north side.

Tyrconnell Street,
Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPSM

40801110

AIB Bank

Terraced five-bay two-storey bank built c.1860 with Ashlar balcony over central The Diamond, Donegal Donegal E.A.
entrance door.

Regional

ASM

40801105

Eske Bridge

Donegal
Three arch road bridge over river Eske built C, 1840 with Ashlar voussoirs to
segmental arches, cutwaters, piers, vaults and parapets, with footpath extension
downstream to west having concrete beam spans and concrete block
supports, c. 1975.

Regional

ATS

Donegal E.A.

40910304

St. Bridget's Church

Detached late-Georgian Gothic-style Catholic church with tower to west, built
1845, with five-bay single-storey former dwelling with attic accommodation to
north.
Carved limestone and pink granite World War 1 Memorial mounted on
boundary wall
Detached Neo-Norman style Church of Ireland church built 1838 with chancel
to south and gabled porches and vestibule to north with bellcote cover.

Ballintra

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AIPSM

40801208

Memorial

Pettigo, Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AS

40801202

Templecarne Parish
Church

Pettigo, Donegal

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGSM

40801502

End-of-terrace house

End-of-terrace five-bay three-storey over basement Georgian house built c.1780 Ballyshannon
with Gibbsian doorcase with ground floor partly remodelled as shop.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGS

40801510

House

End-of terrace three-bay two-storey house built c. 1820 with projecting entrance The Mall, Ballyshannon Donegal E.A.
bay and tripartite stone doorcase, with attic and stair return to rear. Refurbished
c, 1990.

Regional

AS

40801524

House

End -of-terrace three-bay two-storey former Georgian house with basement and Upper Main Street,
attic built c. 1783, with two-bay two-storey return to rear and outhouses, now in Ballyshannon
use as offices.

Donegal E.A.

Regional

ASM

40801508

House

Terrace of three two-storey Victorian houses built c. 1890, consisting of two two- Upper Main Street,
bay houses and one three-bay house incorporating an arched carriageway.
Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGDSM

40801507

Ballyshannon
Presbyterian Church

Detached Presbyterian Church built c. 1840 with single-bay gabled GothicRevival extension to east with projecting gabled entrance porch and entire
building re-roofed c. 1885.

The Mall, Ballyshannon Donegal E.A.

Regional

AGSM

40801518

Work House/Masters
House

The Rock, Ballyshannon Donegal E.A.
Detached five-bay two-storey Tudor-Revival Workhouse Infirmary built on Lshaped plan with gabled end-bays and gablets over central bays, now in use as
County Council and Urban District Council Offices.

Regional

AHGPM

40801515

Inis Samer

Detached three-bay two-storey house built c.1885 with projecting entrance
porch to south, veranda and oriel window to east, two- and single-storey
extensions to rear.

Regional

AISM

Ballyshannon

Donegal E.A.

